
~1 J.l ,e Ilk 
iii. 

aniendnwnts 

amendments: 

New 2 
To omit the word , and substitute as provided 
i,mtJSl]IJ:.ticrim {2}, this". 
To add, as subclause (2), 1lhe 

~,~~t!~11 321~ is deemed to have come into force on 1 October 

Pro1Josecl 
To imse1t, 

1riran1tsfi~iolftal ofitellilce§ am! 21,emilltiles 
the ,·,-~n~.---"w•,.n 

hnseriting, afi:er 
·where it 
Part XH": 

"or ,my provision of 

before 
"or Part JGI". 

,,;;10rds "of this 

"1AJFA F111r1l:he1c· p1covftsnomts n~filatiTIJ.g 't,u1 lPiilfoc:altfoJ!ll filllll•llfa 
of the principal Act iis z.rnended by adding 

If the holder of any transferable quota that is sub-
leased quota to 

Price r_:ode: J,.') 



SC::)P I\To 29 
!P'r::;,p1,sed amendmem1ts to 

lFiislliternes Anl1-eUdJrmmt mn {No 2) 

quota of the and. 
any 1ight to take on any person under 

the quota is reduced propordonateliy to 
in the quota of person granting the 

If holder of any 
entered into any lease or any other affangement .i.n to 

and that lease or other that any 
to acquire aJmom1t 
to vvhich that entitle-

ment relates is~'"""'·''"'''"' propmtionately to i:he reduction in the 
the 

'
6 (7) 'I'he 

1es as if the 

32N 

(3) 

~lllll~!l>l!lt!io1n1s 1!5) m1d i!lffi] vvere a 
coirnmerci.al catch :cmd,er section 

32M, the following clause: 

.ll'l:Jm~:::1u il])f section 28\Z 
28Z of Acit 

mvnership of quota) is repealed, 

Act 1996 1s 

Fisheries ,ti,ct 
prevented fron1 

Act 1983 
force": 

to overseas 

{b) the word "com:inues", 
and subs1tituth1g the vvords "is ne:ernea to continue". 

Section 363r(2)(b) 
repealed. 

Act 1996 is conseque:ntiaHy 

This .Suppkment:s,ry Order arnend\s Fisheries i,~mendment BHl (No 
as 

offence and provisions 1 the 
Fisheries }:1,ct 1996 are extended to cover the Part X.H of 

wluich relates rm the observer progranm1e. enable Part 
XH to be under the Fisheries A,ct 



Proposed! amen,dmerflts l:o 
Fis!berfies Amemllment lBiH (No 2) 

of the 

SOP No 29 

i\ct are 

® The transitional provisions i11 section 364 of the v,hich relate 
to aHocated under 1983 Act, are to provide 

is reduced 
of an alteration to a 

catch is reduced. 

1983 Act is deen1ed to been repealed om 
J October successor pnw1s10ns in 

force~ 
,J•v'w'LO<J1'.t0 333A andl 363 of the 

are consequentially a1nended '\Vith 


